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imperial role. with admiratiorh M Aitkei. became Chancellor

“Pray God you keep it,” he Aitken adckd^ Whether ^ Unjvcr$ity of New
said in an address to an you like your "f* °[ Brunswick in 1968
American Chamber of not, you have got it. Pray God Aitken served in Worl War II 
Commerce luncheon at the you keep it. God bless the Mets a$ an ^ fighter pilot
Savov Hotel. and God bless America. and fOUght in the Battle of

Aitken, chairman of the Aitken is the Chancellor of Brjtain Hc wa8 a Group
Beaverbrook newspapers, the University ot me Captain commanding a stake 
likened the situation the Brunswick. Mosquito Wing, in Norwegian
United States faces in Vietnam He is the son of the late Walm jn ,943 For his war
to the Boer War in South Lord Beaverbrook ana $ervice has has received 
Africa at the end of the last Director-chairman 01 di tches the DSO and the 
century- Beaverbrook Newspa^rs Ltd. qVq ^ thc CZech War

“Big powers were saying In June , 1 Cross,
then that Britain was crushing disclaimed his innerueu Hj$ $on the Honorable (as 

little nation,” he told his 500 barony. . .. heir to the disclaimed barony)
listeners. Aitken was first married in Maxwe„ WiUiam Humphrey

“But Britain had to fight. 1939, to Cynthia Montei h an Ajtkeru was bom on December
later obtained a divorce, in ^51 js eigliteen years old 
1944. His second marriage, in ~ \ pi’ans 0n attending 
1946, to Mrs. Jane Lindsay by Cambridge next year.
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